I. CITY CLERK
1. Letters received by City Clerk in opposition to having sales tax on the ballot.
   Received from:
   1) Gloria Mayes 8) Andrea Greiff
   2) Mike Duweling 9) Joseph Vinton
   3) David & Janis Bauer 10) Gary & Faye Gutgesell
   4) Kurt Green 11) Jim Dutton
   5) Terri Pomajzol 12) Hugh Painter
   6) Cynthia Clark 13) Patricia Boone
   7) Justin Carper

II. MAYOR & DIRECTORS CORRESPONDENCE TO COUNCIL

MAYOR
1. NEWS RELEASE. Mayor presents April Award of Excellence to Jamie Phillips, Administrative Secretary for Finance Director Don Herz.
2. Letter to the Mayor and City Council from Janice Hahn, Councilwoman for the City of Los Angeles, regarding Arizona’s recent immigration law.
4. NEWS RELEASE. Antelope Valley Parkway now open between P and Vine Streets.
5. NEWS RELEASE. Mayor invites public to Development Services Center Open House.
6. NEWS ADVISORY. Mayor Beutler will hold a news conference on Thursday, May 13th, at 10:00 a.m. at Turbine Flats, 2124 Y Street to discuss some of the City’s new national rankings.
7. NEWS RELEASE. EMS week is May 16th through May 22, 2010.
8. NEWS RELEASE. Mayor says National Rankings help attract and retain businesses and families.

DIRECTORS

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
1. Lincoln and Lancaster County Environmental Leadership Awards.

PLANNING DEPARTMENT
1. Administrative Amendment No. 10028 to Special Permit No. 1254, approved by the Planning Director on May 7, 2010.
PLANNING COMMISSION

III. COUNCIL RFI’S AND CITIZEN CORRESPONDENCE TO INDIVIDUAL COUNCIL MEMBERS

IV. CORRESPONDENCE FROM CITIZENS TO COUNCIL
   1. InterLinc correspondence from Michael Ellis regarding the arena to be built.
   2. Correspondence from Jane Svoboda with suggestions for two ordinances.

V. ADJOURNMENT